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Friday
May 20, 1988

Fine arts dean to
fill vice president
interim position

Petition drive
to reinstate
track coach
gains support
by Ron Heck
Staff Writer

A second round of petillo ning
in support of reassigned Bob

Waxlax, men's track and field
coach, gained more studen t suppert and signatures Wednesday
in A twood Memorial Cen ter.

n ,e petition, SJX>llSOred by
track athletes and SCS S tudent
.i;

Wednesday's d rive gained
abou1 5(() more signatures,

bringing the total to more than
1,300,
Brady Kreger/Aul. Photo Editor

Wax.lax has been reassigned
by SCS adminlstrat()fs from

coaching to full-llme,teadilng effective fall quarter. The stated

reasons were the poor performance In recent seasons and the
need for more Ph.D. qualified

basl.'CI on an in formal selection
me1hod, according to Weber .

SCS P resident Brendan
McDonald took the first step
toward fillin g a soon to •be
vacated position Monday by ap•
pointing Donald Sikkink acting
vice president for academic
affairs.

WWhat 1his arnounls to is an
in te rim appointment by President McDonald,· Weber explain·
ed. "T he president simply made
the appointmen t It's not an
unusal process 1his late In the
year . What the president does Is
talk 10 a number o f people
(abou t the prospect) in an ln fo r·
mal w;1y lo find out more abou1
the person.

Sikkink. College o f Fine Ari s
and Humanilles dean, assumes
the posl J uly ·I . replacing
Stephen Weber Weber will
leave SCS thi s summer to
become presiden t of the State
Universit y o f New York a t
Oswego (SUNY-OswegoJ.

Sena,te, followed las t Tuesday's
signature drive on the Atwood
ma!: during Greek Week. About
8CX) s1udents showed their support for Waxlax last week during three ho urs of petllionlng.
The students signed the pelilkln
recommending Wax la. be
rehired .

by Tim Hennagir
Asst. Managing Editor

Hot dog heaven?
Not rNly, but SC9 Nnlot DNn Yekle .UH had U.1M W.clnHday afternoon
to en)oy • btatwurat eold by OW SCS Alpha o.tta Gamma Socelty on ~he
Atwood Mall.

R

The search fo r a permanen t
vice presiden t will be a much
more d rawn oul process, Weber
said . A na tional search a nd ap·
plica!lon process is conducted.
W
Presidenl McDonald con · with a vice presidenl search
tacteel me abou1 10 days ago committee screening applicant s
and asked me If I would consider fo r the position . In 1984, when
becoming the acting vice presi· Weber was selected for the per ·
dent lor next year.· Sikkink said. manen1position, !he search took
"I talked with my people here In eight months to complete .
the College of Fine Art s and
Humanities and they felt I should
"My assumptk>n Is that the
accept the ~ sltlon:
search committee involved with

Sikkink's appointment was

See

Slkltlnk/Page 3

~.!: ~:r,t~~h:~i Investigators testify in Gall pretrial hearing

educatk>n .

Track athletes were present at

then liegan kicking and beattng

by Kart Puckett
Managing Editor

Gall, occordtng to the staternen:.
The complaint also lllleges tha1

ead, drive to in(pnn students of
a different sideo f the Waxlax

A I 9-year·old who clubbed a
man with a Jog and slashed his
throat toki Investigators he was
"I only ran Into a couple pea- . taking d(ugs and discussing the
pie who hadn't heard about II." vampke cult with his friends
said sophomore shotputter Dan before they killed him ..
Clabo, who explained the slluaUon to students. "11,ey were
Investigators testified at an
really enthuslastk:."
omnibus. hearing Friday In Elk
River( that Timothy Michael
Senior
Tony
Backes . trickson, St. Cloud, told of the

s tory.

400-meter runner, was Impress- Incident after ~ was arrested In
ed by students' enthusiasm.
COflnection wtlh the murder of

Donald Wayne Gall, 30, In
"As SOOfl as they understood March.
what II \VOS about, they basical- I
Erlcksoo has been charged
ly !P'Obbed the petition oot of oor
with flrst-de!:,ee murder, after he
hands ," 8a<;J<es said.
and his brother, Mark Erlcksoo,
The athletes will present the and two jwenlles allegedJy killpetition to SCS President Bren• ed Gall on the east bank of the
dan McDonald today, hoping to- Mississippi River about 150
gain a response from ad- yards }'/<SI of the SCS ,Tolah!
Environmental Studies area In
s.ow..-•
Riverside Park.
·

Slide Into a review
of spnng sports.
See Page 8.
,

Tim Erickson faces a maximum sentence
of life Imprisonment. He has not yet made
a formal plea.

the 13-year-old sfasM<K,all's
wrist and Timothy Erickson cut
his throat. The body was then
tossed Into the river.

St. Cloud Police were informed by ~ persoo who knew the
suspects that someone had been
killed. Police foond Gall In about
Mark Erickson pleaded guilty
earlier this, month to helping an
offender avoid arrest and In·
terfertng with the body. The
juveniles, 17 and 13, have also
been charged with murder.

Gall had ' allegedly been
roughhousing the boys earlier In
the e vening, according to
statements Ttm Enckson geve

police after his arrest.
According to a crtmtnal complaint, Mark and Tim Ertcksoo,
I/le two ju~
and Gall met

on a bank of the Mississippi
River for an all-night party. After
Gall had passed oot near the
camp site, ooe member of the

~~~i~. ~~t~~
statement .

5 feet of water about a mlle

south of the University Bridge.
Police testified tho! they In·
quired what one had to do to
become a member of the vamp~• cult and that Tim Erickson
replied, "Drink blood."

The grouT} decided they
should , the sta tement says, and
Timothy Ertcksoo struck Gall
•as hard as he coolcl" wtth a log.

~!.°:1.1:;c:~:rand '"kl;
Tim Ertcksoo and tl)e others

See how the
·. show !1098.

Omnibus,
Pages 10, 11

Tlmo)hy and Mark Ertcksoo
fJve:f In a house, 320 Elg,th Ave.
S., near campus before Gal.I was
killed. Gall, who was descrlbed
ln crtminal complaints as a
drifter, sometimes stayed there.

News Currents
Industrial technology professor,
long-time faculty member dies
for ~ SCS inlerenahonal pro
g-am ., Alnwid< , ~

by Tim Hennagir
Asst. Managing Edrtor

Roben Ryon, 57 , professo,;,,

=:~
I he

SCS

Department

Tec:hnok,gy

ano

of

Industrial

i~.~:;
day at his St Cloud home

Ryon cha;red the technology
department from 1967 until
1985, and _, hcnon,d by SCS
lor outstanding contributtons to

~5~1~

~s::~:.:

-erl9frlasalaculty...,.,.,.

"Bob Ryan was a commttted
facuhy.....,.,... who made !J""'t
cootributtons

to our depart

menC said L..outse Jotvlson.
dean of the College of Science
and Technology "He will be
misM!d by all.

Ryan was listed in the 1971
of
"Outstanding
in Amenca,• and wai
instrumental in establishing the
pho<Og'aphic technology deg-..
pr~am al SCS
edition

Educators

A mernonal serw::e for Ryan
1s scheduled for 1 p m Saturday
at Salem Lutheran Church. S1
Ck:iud. with private burial ser
VICeS a1 Fort Soeflinq f\.ational
Cerneter; Memorial lnqy•es

~~~~~he~:

Salem Lutheran Chruch , St
Cloud

R~ ls SWVtWd by his Wife.

~:Ra;:~':,.~ ~

Spnngs. Colo and Sara Ryan .
Santa Monica. CaJif

Atwood Memorial Center Ballroom
to be used as classroom location
'" It's a reasonable thrig to ITy

by Sally Waterman

Aul . -Edltor
Atwood Memorial c.n1er will
a , _ kind of meeting
plac:e fer car1aln students begin
nlngfal_...

and accarwrodate, • Opatz said
"Atwood will be M>vlng obou1
1000 students who pay fer tho

who_,

fadlty(t!-,,a.g,--• oc

be able
(tho class) anywhce

IMty foes)

......

10 tak,

Tho Atwood Beflroom wt1 be
Tho addltlonaf staff required
tra'\slormod Into a classroom fer
the 70().1000 students who wllf l o p , - tho bolroom lo,,tho
enroll in Crtmtnal Jus- 101 class, soc/, as setting up hun<nds of chairs. and otha - -·
Tho St.-t Hol eucltorun, mgooots wtff bo pelt! by•,,__
. . _ the class usuofly ,,_,., Is tanance and ~ t fund apwwwailab&e: due to re"IOWltlon propriated by the state of Min·
tho, is .._..i to b e ~
chtng tho
of 1989

-t•

Akernat:tw locations were
.-...d bclort dodcltng on tho
bolroom, said scs Pmldelt
Bnndan McDonald said. 'We

c:hocudout-v-." he

-s
-- ·

nesota, said bow Sin!,.,e. vloo

praidoftt fer lludent . . and
clowlop,,w.

811 Radow:h, -

pnsldont

not
estlmete
the lln"O.rlt
needfer could

ed to fund tho class.

said. "Atwood WU chcMn fer

Tho doss ... <hong,"""' ol
tho bonolll and....
- - tho-ncamaly- tn
tho bl6oom, tnndng tho sh>
Atwood Dnc:b Joe ()pott denl bomt " " ' -• ()pott
said
policy don not said.

of tho -

uoualy .... ocadomit: das.. .
to n.t In tho ~ but an
But ROIi - - Dan ol tho
......,clQrl_,,_,..totho Cologe
ol Soclol Sder-. said
number ol s-.11 •ffoctod by tt.. .. no_..._,..,tho

, tM

auditorium

betng

'" It's a conflict because the
baDroom ts a space that ls In demand. bu1 Its tho only one big
ffl<lU!i,.° Merrill said "The Stu•
denl bomt exchange Is an . , _
tant actMty en campus I would
hope we could accommodate
both those actMti<s

Tho class

CSlnOt

be divided

Into leVffal Sfflllik1- dasMS due
lo tho lad< ol funding and lock
of lnstructas 10 teach tho addl·

lionaf c1a..... -

said.

Off-campus stta woold abo
ducrtrTOnate against students

who.-.t nott-.,__,

~:::-...--:
Ing - - - he said .

'Wm lrjitrlg .... -

to i,..

~r::.....~"'~

said an akemete

book ...:hong, locatlan hos

_ , - . but to tho ol t.s knowlodg,, no - . .
have
bttn
reached.

shcrtagool--OYllilol,lofer
clas-.

Student-run business catching glances
by'llon-.....
- - Managing~
scs.-..mor,,1>o1oon,g
• - - ,_,ing lor tho words

tt-----

capCiue -

tho,_,..,.

~tho~ol the botmJom.• said Tany
Jacobson. SCS Hnk>r,
"DeSoaa's worked -u '
rnorMllng mojor and ol Jaccboon said. 'W• lnltllllli,
Tho lv,,rcy Adwru.,g c-. tsrgllilrJUllntbocauseMwae
pony, ............

t.ustr-s hoc at the

thoytakeabotlw<onbNokat lhot dowlopo ~ to be

time.

w.

put

tho

botwds 14> Feb. 15 and socn

~ In - """"'·
- - · toolt off."
lflll'i Ing and uplrlng
"A lrtsnd ol nh kan Forgo,
Soon, ti. domond lor adw,.
~mejcn-taker-= N.D. got the idoo from Suct:a. Using sp-t to 60 ~
Adwr11sqj.hos 0tlfflO tho .._.__. Jaccboon said. '1io rdd,,a--.lnthoT...,
oomn-ode.
tried tho idoo out In .. bor CU.. Joc:obocnsatd.
andMc:aaqston. lt!Wldoddod
Jaccbooncndllstho-.i.tho idoo hen, In St.
tho ...... is
.... to tho nollnol tho
...... andbaudlonce.
SCS studont _...... fer
Tho Fargo. N.O bor " " Jaccboon's lrwld Int clsployed

In---

~~:i~

l:i.!r.

::n~~ln"'

the~lsownodbytho

'1'art ol ~ • • an idoo to

~~~

•~-'--tsowr•

~---·-

- - - "A mojor ~

:.:': .r;:~::;::: ::

and ... ol Jaccboon's Int ~ ~ -

,

poot

Fnctay May 20 19MISCS C1wonkte

Waxlax ,,ome.., , _______________________
m1n1stra10, .., that they and s ru
dent wnalCJf S S-dV ha.., been
none,ustent

The lack ol corcem shown by
adrnimstrators was the main
reason fOf the sludenl s 9)llture
dnw. Clabo sa.t

f \NO wel!k ~ ctgi; >. ~ .,\dlP wnl
a resolu11o n rt'1.: ommendmg
W axlax 's rem s tatemenl to
McC>orwd Daw 5'xag.Je w;:e

'°1 wouki thank they would
listening to us .· he Sllid

presdenr of s1uden1 hie and
developmen1 and 10 Moms

No thing srudents do will
necessatVY force the adm1nlstra

Kunz . men·s a1hlet1es dtrectOf
Kurtz Of91\aDy recommended
Waxlax's reassgimen1

PhUbl.ct so;d

Slllft

hon 10 reverse the oecisw:,n

-sad~ enough . they can 1us1
, there has been no waJk away 11 they choose to. ·

~
raponH lo the petition . accor
ding to Sen.ale Presiden1 Pam

Philblad

she said

it all has to do with ad

White all the men's track
athletes .ve acttYety involved
1N1th the Waxlax cormoversy .

,,._strators responding to stu

women's tnlC"k athletes are also

den1 ooncoms.• Philblod said 11 becoming lnvotved Sever al
I were an DTW\lstrator. rd start heiped out behind the pelilion
lo wonde, . 'Dtd I ,ealy do lhe desklaSlweei<
~• lhing"

1ney're behind us 100 pet
cent .· Clabo said

Tlw dlhwt"""' wm.:w, (~WTltSIL
dnd many v.,II return next year
lo continue hyhtinq for theu

A student in Shoemake, Hall
gathered abou1 100 s,gnarures
for the coach from resident s la'io t
i,ueek An alumnus also o ffered
donations fO support rhe team

n w-h

·w" H!

;:~~ :t!;,~:.~~:::.:
·1 think

One athlete , senlOI' Paul
P\etrus;tewsk1 . even got lo aD' his
vwws Tuesday mom109 on T Win
C10es radio s1a1w:,n KQRS rM
P1etru s zewsk1 'i poke w11h
WCCO TV sportscaster Mark
Rosen and morning show host
T o m Bernard about the
sllualion

ThP athletes and student
senate lruple of strong support
fOf Wax.lax . are coocerned that
once students le.aw for surrvner .
effOflS supporting Waxlax·s
cause may -.veaken

dll Y'"'lY lo be dfound

11 w,II

1u.. t

~u -

Bac ke s graduatmg th1 <,
quarter pwls to Mtlalfl actJve in
effort s lo get Waxlax resnstatOO

nwus trallOf\ Ille coach df'ld
t",vn «e wilhng to sacnfice thell'
schol.vship h.-dng '" trade for

"-'9 Waxlax M

coach. Clabo
s.wt nll'Y~hndthell'(Mlll
prcgarn tluOlJ!tl a hooster club
dJlC1 dnnahtfls from .Wumrn and

.uea hu<,1nesses

·Wt! ~ to think we can
tdlW mr•P nx-wv than what he
(KwlL) ~ u <; :

-·-

Clabo saad

bn,g
Waxlax's vacaled

App.caoon<; are ~

·1t doesn'1 end v.,th the sum
Backes s.aKI ·tt·s not go
109 to di,e • He and other athletes

met:

nor around Cl'mpus dunng the
s ummer wul contmue to wnte
letters to ~stralor<; . he sact
A poss1bk> solutw:,n to
issue
be offered by
athletes and the coach an
form o f a cha.Henge to the

wtn

laken

for

'Why should ..... settle lo,
'°"'""hr,gless>"Bad<esasl<ed

°"""""

-We how an
coach n<j,I now •

callbe,

the

the
the
ad

Sikkink '"""e.., ,_ _ _ __
Jhe

pennonenl pooltlon wiU be

broadly

w-

repraentattw of the
l.JaMntly,"
so;d ·rm
doll!#,ted Iha! (Don) Sikkink has
aocep<ed lhe prnidmt's offer I
bellow Iha! 5CS has 'ttaded up'
oo 10 spook, wtlh !his partlcula,
appointmalt •

president a s compared to sdec
11ng someone for a permanent
pos1hon.• Sikk1nk sad ·1 see my
,ob as ~1ng hard and effec
tive!y tn an admirustra11w and
maintenance role ,,.r.,hUe trying 10
survive lhe yea, in the best
possible fashion and until we get

a permanent w:e president on

0- ttem on 5'kkink's agenda
as vice preskient for acadtmk:
affairs Is to provkle a strong
maintenance lu~. he said

i t realty is quite different to
Nlect ,omecne as . , acttnq vice

hand.

An interim dean will be
choo,n lo head lhe College of
Fne Am and Hlmani... lo, lhe
1988-89 acadornic yea, , oan
ding lo McDonald

Chronicle
Quality ad space

255-3943

p,y·0 FREE J
l~t cHILDCAR
!\

DURING
FALL

REGISTRATION
8:00 - 1:00

Staffed by volunteers from

ANTS
Located at the
Campus Chlld Care Center

* Time limit is 2 hours
* No snacks or beverages
will be provided
* Please bring extra diapers,
clothing, bottles, etc., with child
Association of Non-Traditlonlll Students

$CS Ctwonic:le/Fnd11y M ,1y 10 1988

Campus

Arriving

for fall

East

•cdrage~ avai lable
• Heat and basic cable included
in your rent
*Microwaves and dishwasher~
*Different floor plans
These art! only

II

~uburb location and comp<:t1t1 vc r<: nt , '

jn<>

of lht! amt!nilit!s
f- or M ore I nformauon

Call o r Slop ,n Toda y

~

Open House!
Where: West Campus Apartments
519 14th Street South

FINALS WEEK BASH
AT THE CANTINAII When: May 20, beginning at noon.
• Monday through Thursday ·
I

SPECIALS EVERY
HOUR ON mE
HOUR FOR 15
MINUTES!

*Receive a FREE gift with
each showing.
*FREE Pepsi

2 for 1 Bloody Mmys AND Screwdrivers
from 8-11 all day!!

cheap lap beer
buck bar drinks & beer
COMMIES!!!
7" 1-item pizza & pitcher
$4.99
12-12:15 p.m. cheap tap beer again!
1-1:15
schnaaps shots sp8cial
2-2:15
even cheaper tap beer!
3-3:15
S.O.B. specials!

8-8:15 a.m.
9-9 :15
10-10:15
11 -11 :15

4-7 HAPPY HOURI!
SA11JIIDAY NIGHT- 1rlE GCX)NEY BIRDS

Come on down and check out West campus
Apartments. See how moch more we can
offer you compared to other apartments.

West Campus Apartments
519 14th Street South
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

.

Frio.y M11v 20 l!Hl&ISCS ~ontcte

S

Task force plans crime survey to pinpoint residents ' views
S~rvey to target residential homeowner concerns in St. Clourl 's four wards, South Side area
by Bob McCl inhck
News Editor

f1'lt' task fo,ce began conduc
hog d :.trruku survey 0'Jel a year
hut were unabk> to com
pwi._.. the task. Wdnm Sdrd 11w
cunml survey ,s expected to
dg().

Have v'(XJ or yuur 0(-'t(Jlhor ~
been W-ltm5 of tlwft . v<11lddhsm
<>f Ll\11 d1<,1urhd1xt.>>

With h-l pt_'fl"1ll of dll St
CkMJd ,._...,iden,ktl hurglanes tak l«gef residmnal hameownefs ITT
1n9 pla<.l' on 1he South Side. the t 1ty"s four wards However
member., of t""' ~.1Uth S.de T Mk task force member:. plan on

Are you sat1:.hed w,th pone._..
protec11on
in
vour
ne,ghbo<hoocP

c.or11actng over 100 student,; on
the South 5,de

Do vou think SCS should
lontnbute toward dw hmrlq of
add1tl0flal pohce ofhcer\ >

for(e plan lo t:onduct a surwy
pmporntmq re.,Kk>t,r's reactJOns
Although 1he survey will be
conducted by South Side
1e-;1derus. 11 will account for I~
01y\r, four wards, acCOfchng l o
Jannd Warren South S«ie Task
Force member

Do you feel s.,fe walking
after dark?
Do you consider drugs

About a dozen task force
members WIii be conduc1Vl9
telephone 1nterv'leWS wrth over
100 resldenls rn each ward of
the e11y. Wanen said

resadentkll ~ r.-.::cUfTVl9 1n
th~• ntv tMe pldc-e on 1he Sc:XJth

polru,•

5,de

pdlrol..,

failed

lo

tH,

(Jo.Jnrti--'tl Ow hrll hrought 10
l{>\J1<,ldtu1e hv ~,n Jim
Pt-111.." Dl-1. St Cloud JJfOfX>",
¥'!"i 1he Mnw,esotd State Unr\Wl'
rt'(

t~

-wtv Bo.,rd IM~BI reimhurw
the uty for ,v:kh11ontt.l poilC'e
fOf{I

(0',!,

Quesnons asked rn the survey

,nclude

tV'ld/or alcohol to be a problem
your neqlborhoocP

in

Are you \NOfTied about your
prop0"ty and home.,

personal

Warren hope,; fhe surwy w,II
make the rwed for adc:ht,onal
pohce U.Jl',,'et';:tge mur\' obv.ous to
the legislature

O,w oul of ~ three

A t'>rll hrcoj1t hi-·fon• th.! I ~
!eqi.,knrw ....,.,..,KJO .-.eek1ng fun
du14 lo, ttdd11101MI S01.11h Sid,,

Add1tl0fl<'W p,lHICl' \ldll'>IIC')

IOI'

the hrs! lhree rnocith:. of 1988
indicdte the South Side acrounts
for 30 ~cml of !he c-11y's mo<;I
frequen1)y committed cnmes

•we re

thmkmg rh1s survey
r_,() percent of the car,;
maghl make good ammurnl10t1 •
Warren said -St Ck:,ud 1s abou1 stolen m the hr\t three month'>
16 officers short of what 1s need of 1988 were taken from the
South Stde
ed to effectiwfy cover the area

l7 percmt of pohc:l' <alls

r(-'Cet\ied IOI' vdfldahsm occur on
the South Std.

MemM~ nf the c.;c:JUth S.de
la~k I orce !><)Oil hope to 1ml)W
men! ,1 ·r'-k~ghhorhood Watch
Gfoup" 10 begin patr~ '-,outh
5'<k> !>treeh w,1h111 d mon1h
"Suxe all th1,; cnriw ,., takmg

~ e on th1; .,l(W of I01,1,1T1
students Me tlw V1Ct1ms.· War
ren saad 1ney a re ,~dents
too

Learning Journalism
the hard way!
Chronicle
:.i ,'-; ..... ,,.

~-v;

... , , ,

fl

American Hearl
Association

r

,la
V

Earn
while

,,,,

you
learn.

Ody PI.Jl/ed

from

Rt-c-on1t• a
Man 11nwt-r , .. mpo..-ry
Vou r an work a l w,od
.1ob!c lwtwf"t"n your

.. , ud1es and ea rn wiod
nH"1rw y. t oo P1u , .
you ' ll hfojlr1tm.i:
rf"al
hu!il ~
1•,1>ent>rlf'f' Aik lltto n."
for , our rMume
Frm~· ht>nt•fil ll And
n •fr rral honu ,w-.;
T a ki · a ... ,mh· hn•ak

11r.-

amt rn ll ;~,,.

ChrQOlcle Is committed to training the journalist of tomorrow the hard w,ry, by reporting
un#NnltJ nein tint hand!
·

,!.) 1 1..-1 .a
~Ill ti NI N""""

,,"1 h

s,nt l' 1111

·~ .

" ' " ' " " .... 1 '1,,,011

"" ''

\ ,

,..
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E•d itorials
THIE

Times are not a
changin ' at SCS

COLLEGE

REAL
WORLD

Academic year 1987-88 at SCS: "One step up
and tu.o steps bock"~ Bruce Springsteen.
Wouldn't ii be satisfying for students to walk o ff
this ~ lor the surrrner with the in1Jression that
Issues and problems at SCS have been or will be

solwd? Woo't It be frustrating for students to walk
barl< or, this carr,ius in the fall and .neet those same
Issues and problems.

SCS has made some important strides in the last
nine months, but for every stride, there has been
a step or two bad<, a fall or a closed door Just how
far has SCS come in the last year?
Racism, sexism and discrimination. lne most

heated social issues ol the university were ftnally ad<kessed by students and administrators , but It took
a sexual assault at !Jlfll)Oint and a bar brawl to bring

them to the surface. Jne messages heard by most
, ol the committees, coalltions and task forces form ed sewral months ago haw quieted. lne problems
ol racism and sexism have remained.

An assault reporting policy was implemented in
January, but the word •sexuat remains conwnlently
absent from Its pages and Chronicle remains unin formed when an assault is reported. Attempts at
educating people about racism and homophopla
haw been met with lett..-s claiming •reverse
dlscrlminatlon" and caHtng homosexuality a
"sickness."

I
Just how far has SCS come In the last year?
Apathy: Students and adrrinlstrators alike have
been !JJilty ol ~ themselYes "actille," •conoemed" and "lrMlll,,ed_ • 'The truth is th..-e are only a few
hundred people or, this campus ol more than
15,(XX) sludlnts who are """1hy ol maki,g a man
effort at change. They are not the administrators
who are ~ as maki,g Issues a prtortty and then
laA-lg lo cany 11.-aq, and they are not the students
wl)O cx,n-.,laln but fall to take action.
Wornm's ~ Group, Minnesota Public Interest Research Group and Non -Violent
Altemattws-nol those individuals with adminlstratlw titles-are among the true movers and
shak..-s on this campus. Administrators are still
maki,g po1cfes without student input, SCS Student
Senate 110t..- turnout doubled this quart..- but Is still
embartassir911 low and often times the space In
Chron«:le reserved for lett..-s and opinions goes
w,used,

Just how far has SCS come In the last year?
Ask yourself that question and then try to find
a panmg space within a half mile of this ~
unlwrsitv.
Chronicle

____

The harsh realities of life after
college; cold, brutal and boring
Spring Is a season of
rebirth as mother nature
strips back the vestiges of
wtnt..- and ushers forth
new life.

□ Weekends wiU no longer
start on Friday afternoon
Besides the llowering of and end sometime Monday
daffodils and the chlrplngs ni!j,t . In the real world.

o f ~ robtns , spring weekends are 23 minutes
Is also witness to the re- long and usually involve

birth of college seniors, such things as automotive
UAl ■ li6101!lllellts and plans repairs , yardwork and
shopping for the best buy
of life aft..- college.
In toilet bowl cleaners.
Here are some things
seniors should keep In O lnere Is no such thing as
mind as they leave the "bar specials" after !J'l'(luacomlorfug nest of SCS for tion. In the real wortd, the
the ravages of the cold and term "bar special" usuolly
brutal reallty which Is to means the one beer you
can afford to buy dur'ng
come:
your 23 minute weekends.
0 11 at first you don't succeed then you need to 0 "Roof perching," that
glorify your resumes even wonderful expression of
college youth seeking the
more.
perfect tan, will only result
O lne term "blow it off' in s trange looks from
rarely exists in the real nel!j,bors and a vlstt by the
world. When It is used , local police psychiatrist ii
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done In the real world.

especially several days in a
row, the term "pink slip" Is
usually close behind.

□ Perhaps the most ...-.,or·
tant change occurring for
graduating seniors will be
the replacement of college
buddies with real world
associates . Names like
Kilo, Spaz, Squid, Beast
and Hairball will give way
to more conservative, and
potentially more damaging
names like William ,
Charles, Uonel, Rebecca
and the dreaded bevy of
Mr.'s, Mrs.'s and Ms.'s
which give pinheaded people some degree of
respectability.

So to all you departing
seniors, good luck, enjoy
your weekends, blow
nothk,g off, slowly sip your
weekly ,,.. speciar' and try
not to mention the time
you drank warm beer out
of a mayonaisse jar when
<:hotting around the company wat..- cooler.
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LAMBDA seeks to Inform SCS community

Homosexuality not a sickness but ignorance is
by

Jen w.,.,..., Juli.

Thompoon and Deb

Schwartz

It 1s sad 10 see that tn this supposed!y ~tened
envtroment , 9"()f"ance, Fear and pre,udice ltve on
This 1s evident tn Michael Henmann's letter 10
edito, u, the May 17 edition of Chronic/, ,ego,dlng
LAMBDA·, budget fa, the 1988-89 acad«nlc yea,

Herrmann states that homosexuality ls a sw::kness
..tltch can be deadly and he asks whethe,- gtmg
LAMBDA rooney will cun, this Illness
Homosexuality Is not a sickness Furthennore,
ol homosex
uality with the sl"ead o1 AIDS ts ludlaous

equalOlg homosexuality°' the

'°""'""'

Sexuality, In itself. cannoc be deadly It " the ,g
norance with whk:h some peopk? use thetr sexuality
..tllch can be deadly

orgamzatioo 1NOUki cons titute illegal cUscnmmat,on

Herrmann hopes the money budgeted fa, LAMB

DA wUI be used more wisely
The purpose of LAMBDA Is t\l.ofold One 1s to
educate the SCS C0fTYnSlity about conternpcwary gay
and abian issues The second is 10 function as cl
networking ~ for gay men and lesbians oo this

.,_s

LAMBDA serves an \mpor1ant function al SCS
pt'ecisefy because of indMduaJs like Hemnann
Furthemore, untversity poocy forbids discnmina
tion oo the ba.sls of sexual orientatton To deny fun
dtng to LAMBDA becasue of the "nature~ o f the

this poml

\4o'e

tn the future , and on

ogree

Perhaps In the future , this money can be uStc'd
more wisefy, as haWlg 10 spend thousands of dollars
oo stamping out kporance, pre,udice and hatred is
M expenditure whieh ,s touWy unnecessary

Editor·• Note: JeN Wemeaa l9 a Junk>r matc,r•
Ing In lntanlepattmental _..:h , Julte Thompson la a Mnk>r ma}ortng In SpMCh com•
mun6callon and Deb Schwartz la• eophomor'e
ma)oring m PoltUcal ecience .

Budget restraints prohibit Chronicle from growing with SCS
by Stawn E. Adrian
Business Manager

operate as a newspaper managtng 1.. own money

If C/vonicl,'s ,esponslbillty Is
to present an accurate account
ol Information and opinions In
the
comnuuty. then Its
budget process . - , to be

.,_s

..,dated.
With the ,_,t !POWlh ol the
untverslty, Chromcle has noc

been -

lo ..pond Its

~

<XMnge
· placement due°'
tolnaccasibitlty
of hs
own
accounts

revia,,..

Based on a tradition that
~ 96 yea,, - · Clvonici.
has established Itself as one of
Minnesota's most r■c:ogliied
colle!;ate.,_., &om,o
normal JChool pubbcation lo a

twtce-....idy publication sen,r,g
I 7,000 p,ople,

more than

Research gathered about
C/woncl, In the post <40 yean
has shown how the newspape,
has been controlled 1tuous;, the
budget process

use and the coverage o f univer Newspaper Association awards
Instead, the has lo slty actM~ As you s late In to a collegiate newspoper ,
submit a budget pn::,posal that your re.quesl. the purpose of General Excellence As the pro
many limos begs the Student Chrorncle is to Inform the stu fenlonal newspaper Judges
Senate b 11.5 own mooey back dent body and community of stated a very complete and wefl
t.nfversity news In a professional done newspaper It contaITTs a
Chnri:i.. like otha college manner and form
strong blend of s1aff•produced
newspapers , Is not always
stories from the campus . com
popu1o, with Its m>ders ond
"While SFC tn oo way sees munlty and slate •
government but is there 10 repor1 Itself as a body 10 determine the
the news
selection ol news. It docs have
WhUe ITW'IY Student Senotors
a raponsibUity to see 1ha1 stu feel we are o, leh wing
The one body of gowmment dent activity dollars benefU newspaper . media profeuionals
that the newspaper cow:rs tS the students as directly as possible feel we cover the news
one making in-,,onant budget
accurately
decisions affecting Chnri:1,
The,clo,e, SFC Is oottfytng
you of our expectations of
As the c urrent business
11 States in the Consrttutkln of Chronk:le a student organiz.a manager and former news editor
the Students of St Cloud State tlons be giwn priority In ol Chronoci.. I have ,_, how we
Untwnlty In Anlcle 1, Student Using space, b more campus have had 10 cut stories because
Rl\jlts and Responslbilitie , Sec news ~ student salaries should of space and budget resnictKlrls
non D , 2 Student Funded be 10 percent of revenue earn I have 10 try to explain to peo
Media (pg. 2). "Student funded ed. not protected revenue
pie why we coukl net cover an
event or why their advertisernenl
shall not be subject lo
This memo clearty shows a did no! run To me , that 1s a
censonhip
shall the
allocation process be used as a violation of the Constitution of form of censorship
means of editorial •
students o f SCSU and of my
flrst Amendmenl ~Is
Chronicle 1s the largest

""°'

"°'

In a memo dated March 24

1987 addrased

The annual allocation process
is no< allowing Clwonicl, the
financial flexibility II needs to

Chronicle

Com·
Turtle
Carnegie
by
Jensen
&
Nelsen

due n ttw: past to coocem by the
In 1988. Chronide recetved
availabUtty of space for student the hig,esl honoc the Minnesota

/b

C/wonlcl,

&om Diane Pratt, 5"lllle finance
committet chair , states. ·vc,.1r
entire requnt was noc gr.wifed

revenue generating organizahon

If this is 1he !Jlspoken attitude on campus but has the smaUest
of studenl senate . we are tn ope,-attng budget ol the l,;g five
some serious trouble
won.i's and men's ott'wtks. In
tranual and recreational sports

child care and 1he University

Pr09am Board

In the past eight yea rs
Chrome~ has generated more
revenue lhan it ha s been
allocated ,tuous;, the bodget
procas While revenues have
steadily ncreMed owr the years
the newspaper 's operation
budget has not
with 11

~°"""'

Due 10 this fact . Chronk:Je
does nol have occess 10
adve:rlising revenue and
newspaper is restrlc1ed 10
operating budget aJlcx:ated

pno,-ye,v
Instead ol the page
size being determined by
number o f adverttsen,en1s sod
and hcM many stories wntten .
C hrornclr
slze Is determined
~~~t~ec:eeding year's budget

The Student Senate. be,ng the
true represenmlvet of the stu
dent body, know \.Vhat Is the
best for everyone. lncluchng !he
pres s
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• E.cnc outloe(s in p«tung ltl4
• Ott-strMI peOong

• Double blllh

• Lowretn
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• TanninQ laciwty

R-rv• today 251-1814 or 259-6194
Special 12 month discounted rate
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" The Devil , you uy ... ?"
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ol hit 11W nahn •,,.....,,. ~ ~ tront ...... Twain.
~
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May 20 3. 7 p.m
May 21
3. 7 p.m.
_
May 22 Ou1lnga
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Ran trip to West Virgm.. Appfachian mountalN
June 1 • June 12 Begtnners wek:ome! Instruction on
rafting will be provided Gall Atwood Outings Center
Lem<>naM Art Felr Concert lealunng lhe Mtnne9olo
Orchestra . Juty 7, 11 a m • 9 p m Any student artill
interested 1n a free bOOlh stop in AC 222 for registration
Attending Su_, School?Joon UPB Summo, Board!

CAMPUS PLACE APARTMENTS
Now renting for Fall 1988
Private bedrooms
Four locations

_

Fur"Ong pffMdald by ....... IICffi'lfy fN clalWs

Summer rate•
$118 privete

Now renting for laN ol , 988

Call 253-3688 ,

ti
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New Sunday edition of newspaper
to provide St. Cloud readers with
updated coverage of sports, news
by Karen Jacobs
Staff Wnter
S1 Cloud resdents can now
ftnd out about SatW"day nqlt's
news before Monday afternoon,

.. lhe Int Sunday- ol lhe
s, Cloud Dally .,..,_ ls placed
on newsstands this weekend
"It's a new newspaper Md yet
it's like lllllng In lhe ,_·said
Jolvl Bodoltc,
managing
editor . 1t's gow,g to r;Jw us a
choncc 10 get lo lhe read,n bet
S.twdoy mcmo,g and
Monday altemoon •

r.....

TIie 11ma conducted ex.ten·
stve ll"'lalil.d research tor its ser
vice area, ~ thal Its
readen ~ a trerreldous In
terest in a Sunday papa.

"We dml lhrl< people .....kl
pay much attention or get that
tnt.-ested without actually seeIng IOnlOllq,. said Don Casey,
Tlma e:xecuttve edttor

hornlhesun,ey theybnl
lhal read..s hove• 1""1 regard
lor whoo was being done Monday 1lv""!#l S.twdoy
fiol
that was a strength 6or us lo
build on," Bodetle said.

-w.

ithelpedusidenllfyarvnber
of content areas In ~ the
re.ades haw a h9, 8ffl011.W\t ol
lnt....t and they felt they .....kl
like to see rnorir ol In thir Tlmn.
The Sunday- wtl be used
to aclcNss SOffll! of thoH ·
Along with tho CWT<lll sec
Hons, the IWW tdtiorl wil haw
added sections

....,llreget',Aue Phoec)Edto,

llodett•.

run o41ht ,_. s, CJoud~ FmH. John
edito,, Md Doti c....,,
Tima ........,.!9'SWndily'1t1ret,,...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . br.- wtth• ...... edtUon ofU. Sundr;' P'P"'", ..,..laibll thtl ...und.
-is-aboutls
The .,..,_ has t,;,ed 35 new sports from their town is gotng
tho ff1lln0\l'pe,sonal ..._. tho new Sundoy pape,, Bocldte
10 be some1Nng theyi all get ex
m,nt Mdlon. "The....,l,asis ls sad. -We've had three practtc:e staff members in different areas
cited about: Bodette said
"" pcnonal ftnana and how na\S on ti 6or the last dvee to put out the new ed,tion
people - !heir monoy," Casey - .. E""ll woelu,nd we've pul
The r.,,.. Sunday ed>oon w,JJ
i Itri the fact tha1 peope are
said. This wtl be a popular MC· out a Sunday paper- intmwly
and ...ch one has been a ~ plg to have theu own local be a vailat>'e for 50 c.ents on the
- , hcsald.
Ice betla than tho....,.,... one.• Sunday newspaper w,th co&or newsstands
oornics Md al the late news and
A Ice ol
has gone lnlo hcsald.

One new seclion

"'°"'

.

Chronicle

Hotline 255-4086
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&affron &uiteB
M&M Suites
*

3 Excellent locatio~ near Campus
•OJIC incredible low price includes all
utilities and basic cable
• Each Suite is equipped with your own
microwave. sink and refrigerator
•Renting individually, you do not
need a group
We arc now rentinc these for Fall
Ca ll

lod■ y

or bcncr yet - stop in!

22)) K00><vcll Road. Suite 10, St. Cloud. M N j{)JOI

259-0063

J:,,oay M,1y lO IM8/SCS Chrontc:le

U

The unmatchable Sale
A direct manufacturer-Importer distribution
World 's best athletic shoes custom made in Husky style

Onlv $19.95

/, ✓ -

(orlgifially $54 95)
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Place :
Best Western
Americanna Inn
520 S . Highway 10
Room 109
252-8700
__J

Walk tall in Husky style

BARGAIN MAT,NHS
SATURQAV ANO SuNOAV
2 50 AOVL TS, I 1 A UNDER } 00

HALENBECK APARTMENTS
Now rent,ng fOf SU MM ER w,1n options 10 s1ay 10, lat1 1988

SEAN ROBERT

Large puva1e room m newer 4 bedroom 2 t>atn1ooms apts
El ellent locat,on to SCS ~tn Ave anc, 111n St S

• AH Cond111ornng
• Cotn Laundry
• lnd1v1dual Lease

• Ou,et Bu11d1ng

•
•
•
•

PENN DUVALL

~

Free Temporary Storage
Free Cable TV
Free Ott S1ree1 Parking
No Apphcahon Fee

wil ....

AST cNi)LK~)!\

1

,1~-... ~•t_,_,,., __
,..,.....,._._,..._Offi«
........
.

-· ~

l lJ _.11 • .,.,_

~~

Srory

COLORS
- _,....
®

.... ,,

FRI & SAT 6 "5 9 .a(I SUN THAU
THURS 8, SAT MAT 21 'iUN MAI

(612) 332-23 11
• 1--.•cz ..u. ..

evENtNGS • .t.NO 9 10
SAT MAT 2
SUN MA T I JO A J .. 5
1 JO

JASON IS BACK . 2nd Shocking Week !

259-0977

•.,,....,_
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~ s=::::::

-~ ... o.--R\lpt.
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Hurry
Limite~
Quantity

/

--, \

'

Date:
Thursday May 19
Friday May 20
9 a.m .-6p .m .

~ ~,_-~

fi/lDAY

It bringi out the best in all of us.

1HEl31'1
Pfl(fYJl-

TIIE NfW BlDOT>

Summer
Employment

IE]

·The '

Chateau_.,....,,..,.,
is jammin'!

EVENINGS 7 ANO t

STARTS TODAY /
Apply now to wort<
the summer In
St. Cloud .
(All shifts available)

Co•• la alaoru Fri. A Sat.

A

W( IRJ.J)
WHERJ HEROF.S ( 'OMI-

IN AJ.L SIZJ:..S
AND ADVl:,lVTURJ:. IS
THI- (;RJ.AnsT
MA<,IC Of A/J

turday

• Light Industrial
•Clerical
Secretarial
•Data Entry
Word Processing
Telemarketing

IS

Long Beac

& Long Island mght

*
*
*

Kelly
Services
W.

1015
SI. Germain
(In new 'Zapp Plaza)
St. Cloud
253- 7430

RETURN TO SNOWY RIVER, PART II (PG· 13)
WKOYS 4 45 7 II SAT & SUN I JO J "5 7 & I

GOOD MORNING VIETMAN (R)
WKOYS 445 7 115/SAT & SUN

I
W

\

llO 345 7 915

nd br
DMSIOO

2~3

I

SHAKEDOWN (R)
WKOY

!I, 7

15 9 JOI' SAT

& SUN

I JO J JO 7 15

t

JO

5CS C~

rlday M.ay 10 1988

Cinnamon
Ridge
•
•
•
•
•

Heat and Water PaKI
Free Tuck under Parkmg
MicrO\Alave ,n each unit
Laundry faohties
lndrv,dual Locks on
all Bedrooms
• Window Covenngs
lurmshed
• An Conditioners
lheH arr only a /~

House
Ristorante
5th Avenue Downtown
Pizza Delivery Special
Any 1 item, 12 " double cheese
pizza , THIN CRUST or DEEPDISl:i

...~~....,~~ \~J<,"~'
- ----, ...,

,

I ~

value

in

St Cloud and was uruquely designed
With YoU

in

mind

Y ou w,U en,oy the relax ing atmosphere and the pnvacy
of you r
room along w,th an excellent kx:a rK>n

°"""

Monday: Margarita Specials
Tuesday: Beer I Pizza Night
Wednesday: Long Island Tea Special
Thursday: Italian - Amaretto Night

A

nd2;;.;r~~ •
If you smoke
please quit.

259-0063

--·

tt4Mo--. •~"--

Don'tlet Your Tan Fade

/

WITH TERRIFIC LOUNGE SPECIALS
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
AND SUNDAY - 5 p.m. to Midnight

2233 Roosew lr Road , Suite 10, St Cloud, MN 56301

~ wi:,iJ ~cJ/O<.P S'YtM_

~

$§q~~~;

Call or Stop in Today!

BJI.UJ!
~-

'

_:_,, .

of the amenit~s!
C innamon R ~ welcomes you to the best apartmen t

~"7

Nestled into the hillside, offering a
panorami c view of park and pool.. .

The All NeW

Tanning Special:
• 1O sessions for $20

SOIUhSide

Personalized Instruction!

Park
Apartments

•Toning,weight Ion, power lifting
body building
and

Hours: Mon . • Fri. 7a.m. - 10 p.m .
Sat . 9 a.m . - 6 p.m.
Sun. Noon · 4 p.m. 252-4949

·Reduced Summer Rates
Thomas .Campus Apartments

* air conditioning
* dlshwaaher
* security building
* close to campus
few choice locations
still aooilable for fall!

A

252"'617
,. 2514111 - • •

Pllono -

Living arrangement th at were tastefull y
designed , rel axing atm osph ere and
numerou s amenities.
$99 Rents for Summer

Als o Renting for Fa ll
Call or sto p in today.

-0

-~

:0

2233 Roosevelt Road, Sutte 10. St Cloud. M

25':Ml06l

56.llll

r ,,oc1~ May 10 1988/SCS C hronk:le

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone .
But sometimes
it 's not t hat way .

Ambassador Health Club
Wolf system tanning

For tree pregnancy teshng and
Ooclor 's exam _ call SIRTHUNE
253 4848 anyllme or come 10 the
BIRTHLINE ol11ce localed 1n the
Memorial Medical Bu1ld1n9
48 29 Ave Nort h SI Cloud
(Behind 819 Bear )

A,

Special Summer Membership rates
St. Cloud State Students

Only $49

fp

Qthce nours Mon Wea Fri/9 am noon
Tues Thuf7pm .9 pm

Blrthllne Inc . 253-4848

(unlimited for summ~

AH Mf'VICff tree con hden1iat
Fo,merty Slnhnght Inc

~

* huge aerobic studio

·················~~
i
i
I

AVAILABLE

SEPT

l

I

1988

CAMPUS CENTER APTS.

I
I

F 1nHt

1p1r1menta

ava ilable

Juat two blocka from c am pua

I

1• Tann.ng Beds
1 • M oowaves

1

.:I • ::;11ng

* giant

free weight facility

* cardiovascular training
* professional counseling

.
*nautilus
\
: weight re~uction pr?grams,
computer,zed exercise equipment

Heat P.-,•d

I•

Call 560-1430

Laundry FacMlties

· • Ott Sueef Parking
Sound PYoof Rooms

2920 County Road 1O

1·

Brooklyn Center, Minn.

• • Intercom System
• • Double 8am

L-----------••--

55430

Wolf system tanning

.g

Secluded Privacy is yours at...

ThHi~h Point Apartments

r

Enjoy relaxing ~ummer and fall hours
while residing at High Point Apartments .
.,
*Central Air to every room
• Microwave
* Free Parking
* Heat Paid
*AND MORE!

\~

.'

•

,..

Summer Rents are an unbelievable low $115!
Fall Rents are just as competitive. Renting now
tor Summer and Fall. Call or stop by:
R,{f_.E.FE.B.RED
-r.HO..P..E.HT.Y
SERVICES. INC.

7 A...._ _ _ A

UP

-

_ 2233 Roosevelt Road, Suite 10
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

259-0063

11

SCS Ctwonk:.tf"riOay May 20 1!Mle

The ONE STOP SHOP
for

HOUSING
The following is what we have available for
Summer and Fall:
Efficiency Apartments
1-bedroom apartments
2-bedroom apartments
1-bedroom suites
2-bedrooms/shared/apartments
3-bedroom apartments
4-bedroom apartments
4-bedroom townhomes
We have the best buildings in town with the lowest rents.
Some buildings have garages available. Amenities vary per
buildings. Vari()us locations. Most of our buildings are new
some already up, some are under construction for Fall. Yes ,
we have individual leases. Our housing is filling fast, so call
or stop in today while you still have
the best choices .
....
Location
] Pr•reo Proprerty
of Office:
s

1ti -'~

(~,Iago)

<C

22ric>S,,. .

E

l.g

.i'

.
N

i

<C

fw

I

prp

~~

2233 Roosevelt Road, Suite 10
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301

(612) 259-0063 -

Friday May 20

1988fSCS ~ . .

17

Upperclassman

·11111"'"" 111~ I lte ..

Sth,1lvenuel/4,inor
5t h Avenue Manor 1, exa,tl~ what you've
been looking lur - ,hMt wa'. 1:ing distance
from Carnpu, anu I >tr.1 ntuw n.

Tired of student buildings?
You 've worked hard ...
you deserve the best.
" Brookside on the Eastside "

5th Avenue Ma nor is fu lly furnished
wi th gorgeous oak fu rn it u re.

Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

All uti liti~ are included in your rent.

For viewing call
Marie at

259-4534

W e are re nting nm, tor Summer at

an unbe lievably low $105!

Barclay Property Management
130 Park Ave . South
St. Cloud , MN 56301
259-0536/ 259-0523

Fall rent, arc just a, cumpctitive 1
Call or ~l op 1n llx.lJ\ JTHJ k1 u, ,hll'-' ,ou
e,crythmg lhdt 51h AH:nuc- \.1dn o1 hJ, h; olkr

Brooksid&~ :
on the Eastside
UAW

22)) Roo,,evelt Road. Sullc 10. ~• C loud . MJI, 56101

259-0063

,West Campus Apartment
now leasing for Summer and Fall
• Heat, water & electricity paid

WahnttKnoll 1
-~

A PARTMENTS
· ;,-~

• S1 park'tng
• Tanning bed
• Dishwashers
• volleyball court
• Private or shared rooms

' Cable T.V. paid
' Big yard
• Free plug-Ins
• Laundry fac ilities
• On site managers

Summer rooms from $165
Fall rooms from $200-$21 o

------:.·_..,,·

Now Renting!
Summer and Fall 1988
• 3 bedroom Apartments for 4 people.
• Microwave
• Laundry
• Dishwasher
• Secu rity building
• Heat & water paid • Air conditioning
•FREE off street
'Two blocks from
campus
parking
" Two bath
•Ptugs-ins

!

Single rooms from $200 • $205.
Double rooms from $154 - $159.
Summer Single only $99!

Call Now!
253-9423

For more information call:
Julie or Scott at 253 -1439

$99
• Dishwasher
• Air conditioners
• Locking bedrooms

• Summer rents

• New buildings
• Several locations
*Microwave

Call today
251-1455

Hamilton
Property
Management
Classifieds
IUtnfl"lel"andlal ■ ttwc:::ta..lc:on

Housing
RENTING tor

IUfflffl9f and

12th, prolNalonlly~4-bdrm
apl9

W . an.

and 2-bdrm apts. Aao a1t1Q11rt rooma.
New Shit. . . Ac,ta. Qoee t o ~
p.4. 251 .... 11.
CHEAP: aumnw houllng tar

0outN Frw ~
25t--40n

women.

. dNr'I, diNie.

SUWIER~M. N..4-bdrm

--.~~,.....,.your'OOffi
IOdl:y. 253.QltO, 25t-82M.

IIEN'I roonwlUfflfNl'SIO large

wtth

dW,

w. on.. ,. ~ 9'MII

luxurtoul .,.,.,._ like micro,

ac. an on-eile llundry _ . _,

main 9"lrlnCt NCUrily aya:em Inlet•
oo,ncor..-oladtrom ycu'apl: andpMiO

doon. Our pri¥ale, bdmlt lnctude TV
and phone oudett. ~ doNC
and window bMndl. We . . . you to
1w • IN b111 If y o u ~ • . . .
cieN ~ . . _ . a n or,.etta
~ ... malintana tht building and
g,ourldtimpa;Cllt)fydNnlDr)l'DUand

.....,,.J'O'IOl•~~to
ac:«ll'M'IOdMeyou,-.-pingend
study a:hedult......... )IOU . O'ldl
oulOlll'llenOWCIINhwNIIM..._.
~ - - ~ lddls
on all bdrma, ~ ~

HALF oft. ~
Nllf ,_,. frN kif Call Sheitll at 256--28680f 253-7'20 1
June, Juty a n d ~ - Sa6ect Aptl.
C., A,partmenl Anders, 250-40..o
""°'ATE IUlln--tu,St whel you·ve

1150! 'M'Mn? The Rugby 6-piaJt.

~TW0=1o~._,..,...-.---.......
.. - -.~,..,-

--

summer and taM. ~ / l 2 0 0 micro ThMew•the,.....btallM
FIIIIS450 lnctudN heat. . . . .. I.Mge & M SuitN. Girw9 ia I ~
bdnnswlth . . .-lndONta. 253-3518, Property SeNicN, Inc .. 258-0083

~

--- · Dan.

frlelUQI.

QAEAT dMII for IUf'IWI'.-. You ~
uy on kw tall. Call Apamnen

~:::.:-mo=~:.~~

Vllage TownhomN and aipa,tmenb.
Newfortll.SorMl'fl/arnenitielwe
~not . . . . . , Ill-al tor men Into ~ Pn:lplwTy s.rvioN, Inc .•

·
--- =--~---.:=:.:..~~-=
anglN. Cal Martit, 253-2571 .

THE "OrMI Summer Gi¥Mway" -

..._.Sllon'fO',lflUffll'Ml'~&For
more det•II• on participating

~,=~i~r=- =

commodationa. Cal . . 8tdNwtl. Oo
leMlngdMliorltoNtadmelD . .
lhtblll ...... In hoUllng ~ c a n ,
~ . . . , . , , . , rend

Cal nowt

AYAILA■LI!:

Jun.

1 l•umm•r

quan.r). Na 3--bdrm lpl nNr ~
pus alilo W1QM room _ . . . . in
4-bdtln houM 1umm.r qu1rtef.
259,-11150.

fAU.:WIOIMl'l kl.,_,.2--bdrmlpl

ffllllnllinld, t NIN. dw , l1401mo.

o.n. 251-43"73; Mlc:Mlle, 256-2861.

MayN)IOU'lct...."9kw'J'DUl'Mld

NldNofhlMng~llliator2
and appree~t• 1tyHah

bait.a

a,nenlt.la..~

dW, ecandftlUCh

mor.. Cal lat . . ..

25.),()770 and

r.-t 111 ODfM hOfflelD a.tlarMin...

117TNrdlweS. Now..-.llngtor..,._
,-, and lal. Yarioul llzed UMS,

~

Clwica.lllll'CJOfM.el~plldAighl
onc:e,np1a.Pa,1anQavallaDleTwo
bdml unit I +-bdrm ..... 253-11(0.

fll-Soult'I Sidi P-"Ala, Cal &lday.
~ Pn:Jpeny ~

. Inc .•

I UlalEfl roomliand4-odrmapttlof
rent, IUffWMf rates , pa,tdng and
u6NHN paid. Gordon . 251-5737
Ape,trMntS. Niewandno.r.-.tinglof
!all Microa. ctws, bllalccabllr,/hMllnduded. ga,agNI ~ Propllrty
Inc .. 259-(X)83.

__ _-•-----

....,..,..,,,.

~anel,._a..,,min,.,-a lnN
,-:.cuulholtuborr.-dandrlllaxon
" ' ~ olyourlhlng roam.

=,.,:::u:..:"...:::::

~,••
~.~,-ndc-:P-00"'"1--m"°'l,-0,-00-.-d:-w-:-,.
garlgN, hNI pad, 2 blthl, 2 new
buHdinga ......... kw IUffWMf and

TAKEactc.i"look--Campul,EUI

~-•ollN_,aoundptoof.
lngandha&arm..,...,,_1n.,.-,

1P1; featufatt\lltoct..m,iyo,mey
nol lnctude Of Ctwgl _.,.kw. Thia

SeMca, Inc 258-0083.

. . opening Sef:11 1 T h e ~
of MOgvlew S . and lhe ClaMiC: on
12th bNIQII ID )l'DU the llr..i acoo,n.
ffiOdaUot11 acroH lrom cam-

=~.:n===

s.rw::-.

5th A.....-.ue Manor IWaitt you! Fuly
~ - . I t h ~ oak bnil:P.ft.
&ipeftlkx::alionon51hlwe.AlwtilitiN
included in 'fOU' ,.,,. Your own
privMII baah. Summer,.,... .-.aipe,

lowall105 FaNNlntllare._.,competiliYe CallorllOPb)t~y. Pr...-

=-==-::::
-MDI.ICID IUl'NMI" '9fll. l.ar9'~
ble bdrme, utilltiN, Clblll lndud9d.

251-477'1.

-

UI, wnvner rent In new buifdin;,
......,llitoc.tlont, .. the•J11ruwtth

-------·
1)11¥111 l'OOl'M.

LOW

rer,1,1

C.. kldlly , 251 · 1455.

1118/lurnme,- under

doN: to downkMn and campul. u..
quellJILSomlwittl2~. mor.
M I M Apt&. PreMnlld Property S.·
w»9 Inc., 2St-0083.

-

WUJAIII h,1( , . _ . n o . ~ lor

.,,,.,,,., and fall tndMdulll bdrma.
micro, dw , ec. Cal IOdey, 25e-a201 ,

t tOUSINO lof 'fl!OfflM, ne"1 to campu• An,Ktl••· Ofderty, well lNlfJlalnld.
N o ~.
P....... mlcn>. lound,y. -Mng
.... ~lingla.doMl:ltiN. .,,.,,
reuonabll. 252-1103.

Ncr..,_.

flOOIIS: aph: fuM he:luN: men .
wom.n Of oo«f. Pllltung, tnow

=-~~~
8"mrnef~ffl.lal l 138-180, cal

---~

NewandrtOJJrentlngkwtall

Mlcto, dw, tac CllbNI, tWal indudld
Inc . 258-00l3.

Tom,

Pret.rred Property S.O,.C. k'IC. ,

low • l99'9ummttr
1 19Mml Micrw. dwa, ~
,wtngs. l'INII PM' and mcn-.1 •
Otympic:Apll CallDday-Pt .... ,lld
Property 9eNicN Ire: .. 259-00ll3.

TAKE a c:ti:.r look--e..,,np... Eut

, ...._Sl--,o,Pffi'IIM,l'DDffll.ac.

:;;.1=.a~25HI~'

~

,9dPrq,enyS..W::.,lnc , 2!58,0083.

MNTS •

PAflK Ind poot-mlcros, dw,
IJll'IIJIN,heapaid. Two...._ 2 , _
buitdlnglt..,......tar ....... lnd

C.K-IIOp in today- ~
perty$erYlcNlnc., 25it-0083

SUIIIIEA ~ ~
.
eth ,.,..,. S Rent who6e ~ or lndMdually RMlonab6I ,... Cal

_"-........._

IUlalEII or IUmmefltal. Pri¥ale
nanin,-2-balhlPl, ¥,bklcli.
from SCS. Cab6I TV, pwi:lng, coin
IMN'ldry, lndMduef 1111N with no appk:,llior'I IN. 1348 tor......,..,.,, 1648
for 1a1 quMIII". o.t.1a1 258-0ln

HOUSElduplex-----doN to tamput
WAUIUT KnalNnowrwrllitlQba,m.
,._....,._ -..mmerltlll eoms,.thJYe ,,,.,andllill. Gnet,ctoNinkJc:lllon.
ratn PreNff'lld PToper1y Serw:.. Micro, dw, 2Ublllhl.prtwllebdrma,
Inc . 259-0083
"1aundry on -=ti floor . .....,_.

IUIIIIIEft ~ lltarting al NO Fal

,.-,i: .

Cal todly. 25:l-2291, Jllfl.

tt
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Classifieds
WOIIEN: clOM 10 campus Summer
and lall uhll11e1 paid laundry
251...W,70 o, 251-1268 after SD m

253--"881atle,6pm only

IMMEOtATE openings tummer and
tall Campus Oaks Apt s smgte
MCunty systems parlung
mc:ro laundry heal tnelutted vefY
c o n ~ 10cat10n 251-4070 o,
251-1268 after 5 pm

fWJuH per,onal COR'lpu11tf ul1IIIIN
paod
o, S14Sfmo 1n1e,es1ed'>

bdrms

LOOKtHQ lor ur.qu. apts7 W• tl■ Y11
IC ■'I -1 The Castle 0oee lo campus
.,.., oompetllfV1l rents b summer and

=~~~I~
TWO bdrm apt ck:>M 10 campus
uitllt'" pm, dNn Summer o, tall
253-1320 Jot: 251 -8284
COLU:GlATE vi.w Apes now renting
baumm,e,andlal2..f:ldrmunits sum
mef" 1235. tal I 1SO Ma.1mum ol 4
P«ll)Wunil C.11 Ack . ~8796

an.-

AVAILABLE summer and fall
bdrm apt HNI paid Laundry pan;
Ing Aao. WOfMn 10 shar• house
8Mut1tu1 . Pffl'at• rooms Qose 10

campus, 2S3-4042
AVAUBLE tall New UnlVttfSIIY
Plac. Apes Fout-odrm W!Ch ■c fT'ICfO
s.cun1y. 10-un,1 building with
gatagN Cloaet 253-4042

SUMMER ,.. ~ ' " Or. 2-.

.,..,._

4-bdrm apt.I ,...._ k,r Allan 253-7979

-

s,as

Ca;JI KnS11 ~ -4S25

ROOMS: turndhed S99 to $1SS Call
Kim. 253---1222 NNr SCS (women)

IIUOOET stl.lMnl hous+ng Rooms
.iar1Ing al $125/mo Can A.par1men1
Finders~

WALNUT Krd I Apts no,,, ,en1ino
sumtNf and tall ee TWO bloc:U from
campus 3-tN:trma Min room b ◄ pee>
p6e MICrow■ve dishwasher HCut1'y
buMdtng plug-ens HNI anct water
paid
Call r•11den1 manager

811 5th ...... S

255-0853

~

ONE bdrm llPtS Large. c:tiNn. pnvete
laundry, pining av■dllbltl

253-1320, 2S3-3320; 251..a2M Joa

FIRST ClaN .ccornmodations grNI
vanoua IOcahons and pnce
ranges! Ca6I The Bednan; Co ape
lentng ..e53-0T70

P,ICff

■c:1t kw tall
Altofdlible. cioM lO c■mpua . ut111tin
and c■IM Included 251~776

-

APTS lof men No partlN acmu
I HNI trom c:ampua. laundry ullM,_.
UNtafrcw2. J and4 ~2220 L.-.v.

FALL: buement apl., a l'QIN
OoN to campus, qutet . utillltiN put _
EFFICIENCY apt fof l■I , UnNet'lity
Villega " - ' Call
Pt-operty
~
. Inc 258-0063

P,...,.,_,

Ofril..Yataw~laiftto,.....,,,,_
8ndgevlew South Apa,, ■cfOU .. , . .
from H ~ Hd, hur,yt Call 0,
91(,p in today ~ Property s.,
vtefl. k'IC . ~

WOIIIN:-llwge tlngl■ fflDffl . 1140fmo,

,.,__,

~

A.ck

259-4&41.

!all

252

n ,8

LAAOE ~ dl.CJle• nMr downlown
'250 255-0173

WOIIEN:aumm,e,,oonw$l00 _,..,
1140. - , . dDN lo campw Cal Dan
251-4108

WHOL£SM.E am and crafts Ms Co-

8-PM• net1r HMnt>eci. du1ies include

.......,-,1 Rene a tent tor o,rwy 12 SO
• Arwood Oulooo, Rental c.ntei Gal

1■ r111ona1

~

WOMEN,

rooms neer cam

tumtshed

utlllti,es inctuded
l95i'stngle. S80t'large double 0..

pus

SUIIIIEfll houatng
:!M-5340

Apfs

---"""-bullna, lotlOfs-,tdng..,..._hNI,

,,._.■ no.,_.

and..,_
lndyo&#' , _ . . 9luden1

FfllH. ...

Lal ... Mlp JOU
~

SNtch . 251 -1.tSS W""-days
am.~ pm S.Ca. 10 am -2 pm

7

I.NVERIITY P...- P'lliOe now ,..,.Ing
lor a,nwner and tal Gf"Nl. doN tn
localion Mkn>. Ow. 2--MI beU'II and
pn!'llie bdnN Cal now. 258--0108

WOIIEN tor Mtnnnola Glamour

tF you hevien·1 ■ean OUI' ttu-,,g tor
au,nnwr or tal you're p,ot,et,ly,,....
mg It. beM ~ and ■ocommoda
hOr'IIS actOM from campus Cal n.
8ednan Co 253-0170

Cal Pam 2SS-0629 afl..- 5 JO p m

THAE£ or• ,..,..,. to shw9 2-odrm

Oomn

woiiiN: tor ,..

4 ,'-i.ci lo, MW
4-odrffl ept Two bkdl, trom SCS
Ow, moo. ~
IOCWN. 1198 Carol

--~
.
~

WTI: women. IUfflfNI' and tal Aw

woaul: ,..cainpu■ klldlen . ffea
..,.....,UlllaNpMS.q,i.- l1 1C)lmo

,..,.

~~~,__paldffea

. . . . . . ,......~Juna1
ed. -.furn - - pr.-.

~-=-"="=

eum.v.a. ....., 55337

PO b

3173

TYP9rtG

~

on word p,ooeaor

SUMIIER inlarna a n d ~ • •
neecs.d at the Fam1ty Planning
c.n... Nonpenwiceneceau,y ...
trwn tf .....,..._._ contact Kim ■t

2S2 9504

apt Fumeshed hNI PM1 Av-■bla

86-au

■chool ~

or summer l ....

Fai ,..,,.. •

■n

1175hn0 or 1118

Inc 25e-0083

FOUR-bdrm . . . b lal Two, 3. &
4-bdrm apls k w ~ ~
INNI Cal 253-0770

tinglH, fall
. -----1bloc:ttrom

~

PN'VAT'f agency--■•~

■ndc:ornrNMd~IOp,CMde

CA11PUS e..

Ed ~ l a u n d r y

--.- CW9 tor chlldran with ir...~

bWrll

PttONIMO & 11,ght ofhce won. Penna
nenl/pan 11me No setltng wage
bonuMs P,lLN E~RQS 4-i p m
Apply 1n peraon i a m -Noon 1050
Sl..,-nsOnY■ , S...R,ipda

SUMM ER c amp slat!
..,....,.. gwt ·s

P'erw:INlor,ot,,.._ed ...

pe,,an,c,. ~ ~ oompenNbon ~ ~
. ~
g,'OLIS»andtrwqp,o,,,ida,d C,alMN
Humeri S...C. As9ooat. . ■I (612)

224<1128
.......... Mth ~ &It
and produced on ..... pnnte, KWlk
Kopy PnnllrtQ. 2S3-e110 P\aza.WMt
~tromK...._,,)

apptic.MIOMfflla land Of
LMN G,,t Scourt Council 37 N 21th

252-~

Ave. S.... 102 , 8t Cloud. MN 58303
ll'AINTDIS . . - d S5lhour cas,ti &»IA
bonuse• Work 1n M innaapohs
912-924-3"8

EXCELLENT cash money AMemb6e
proouctS•homeJeweif)'loysNC
trorw:s mor~ n & PT avallablie
,-5111-458-3636

sunwn■f .

tall.
10 CM"IPU9 and

~

doUbMll145 Clo-■
Clean , many . . ..,..
~1557
f

Cobom·•

WOMEN: to, W , 5 lfngliN left, , _
b6digl. 2 btDcu tram SCS Ow,
mcro. pnYMe bdrm■ par1unQ Cal

•

=-

--------- I

OPEN to, .,,,...,..... • J
smo1ung WOft"len .

■-,glall

tor nan-

IUXVmo. utJllties

plMd IOcated et 711 Ith AY11 $
011poe,ta 250-02:24

a-d ._._.. 8

251-eNO or 253.«127
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